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having its own union, with duly elect-
ed officers.

SEN. KERN STILL AFTER PROBE
OF TREATMENT OF MINERS

Washington, May 14. Senator
Kern of Indiana will make another
effort this afternoon to force a vote
on his resolution for an investigation
of conditions in the Paint and Cabin
Creeks coal districts, where the min-

ers were on strike for a year.
Kern declares that the treatment

of the miners was inhuman. He also
wants an investigation of the use of
mine guards by the operators.

Rep. Clyde Tavenner of Illinois de-

clared that some senators wearing
Big Business tags were making
strenuous efforts to prevent the in-

vestigation.
"Senator Goff of West Virginia,"

said Tavenner, "taken from the fed-

eral bench to sit in the Senate, has
delivered a speech upon the inves-
tigation, every word of which is a
legal quibble. It was just the sort of
speech and the sort or legal logic
that is creating among the people a
mighty wrath against courts and
lawyers.

"For years tales of horror have
drifted out of West Virginia coal
fields stones of peonage, of outrag-
ed women, of murdered men, terror-is- m,

suppression of news and free
speech, and a population held in
bondage by the coal barons. I hope
the new Senate is responsible enough
to public opinion to vote for this reso-
lution and let the light in on West
Virginia." I

Mother Jones and other leaders of
the miners are here representing
their cause. The aged woman is on
parole from the military authorities
who have ruled the strike district

o o
JOHNSON CONVICTED

Jack Johnson, negro pugilist, yes-
terday was convicted of white slav-
ery under an indiQtment which car-
ried seven counts. He can be sen
tenced to five years in the peniten

tiary, a $5,000 fine, or both.
Today, Johnson Is at --liberty on

$30,000 bonds, and is begging the
government to give him time to make
more money so he can pay a fine.

o o
POLICE GUARD STREET CARS

AGAINST CINCY STRIKERS
Cincinnati, May 14. A feeble at-

tempt to resume street car service
was made this morning when three
cars, guarded by 350 policemen, were
sent from the Avondale barns.
Mounted policemen guarded the cars
in front, autos loaded with coppers
bringing up the rear.

No attempt was made by strike
sympathizers to interfere with the
"parade."

At a mass meeting last night the
strikers unanimously voted to con-

tinue the strike because of the re-

fusal of the company to recognize the
union before beginning to arbitrate
their differences.

Mayor Hunt changed his plans to-

day and ordered the chief of police
to man every car to guard it against
attacks by strike sympathizers or
rioters. Heretofore Hunt refused the
requests of the company to place
policemen,on its cars.

J c o
BITS OF NEWS

Six sticks of dynamite, with a
burned-o- ut fuse attached, were found
this afternoon in front of two build-
ings at 7716 Greenwood avenue, oc-

cupied by two Italian families. Joseph
Grecho and Samuel Cannucio, ten- -
ants, told police theyhad received'
Black Hand letters four months ago;

Hamburg. Four men killed and
several wounded when cylinder ex-

ploded in engine room of German
torpedo boat S 148, as vessel ma-

neuvered "off Heliogoland.
Springfield, III. The Ettelson

special investigating committee to-

day summoned Tom Vredenburg",
millionaire lumber merchant, and
Sam Davis, liquor dealer and owner
of tenderloin propertyrto: appear he-fo- re

xt at 8 o'clock tonight.


